
Chebucto Services

 Chebucto Plus 56 K dialup access with 
no limits on monthly usage.

 High speed wireless access where 
available including free access to local 
HRM resources.

 Webmail access, IMAP and POP3 email 
Access.

 Effective and user-configurable spam 
and virus filtering for email. 

 Secure encrypted access to mail  and 
files.

 Online personal planning tools: calendar, 
memo pad, task list.

 Website hosting

 World-wide access to all Chebucto 
services over the Internet

 Available North America-wide toll-free 
dialup access

 Separate text-based terminal access

 Many more Extra Services available: 
Virtual Domain Names, Sub-Domain Names, 
mail forwarding, database hosting, etc.

http://chebucto.ca/services

@ Chebucto
Membership options for 

you and your family:

   Chebucto Plus: $125 per year

Includes Chebucto Plus 56 K dialup PPP access, 
email mailbox with custom name, file space and 
web space. High speed wireless access where 
available.

Chebucto Plus Family: $165 per year

Up to six members of the same household can 
each have their own personal email accounts 
with one shared Chebucto Plus 56 K dialup PPP 
connection. High speed wireless access where 
available.

Supporting: $50 per year

Includes text-based terminal dialup (no PPP), 
email mailbox with custom name, file space and 
web space. Family Supporting: $100 per year.

Full: $20 per year

Includes text-based terminal dialup (no PPP), 
email mailbox, file space and web space. 
Family: $40 per year.

Assisted: $1 - $19 per year

Includes text-based terminal dialup (no PPP), 
email mailbox, file space and web space.

Free access

No membership or vote in Chebucto Community 
Net meetings. Includes text-based terminal dialup 
(no PPP), email mailbox, file space and web 
space.

@ Chebucto
Service options for
Non-Profit Groups:

Basic: $50 per year

Includes text-based terminal dialup (no PPP), 
email mailbox with custom name, up to two 
mailing lists, file space and 100 Mb web 
space.
Fee waivers available for qualifying groups.

Premium: $150 per year

Includes Chebucto Plus 56 K dialup PPP 
access, (no limit on how much you can use it), 
email mailbox with custom name, up to two 
mailing lists, file space and 200 Mb web 
space. High speed wireless access where 
available.

Service options for
Small businesses:

Basic: $75 per year

Includes text-based terminal dialup (no PPP), 
email mailbox with custom name, up to two 
mailing lists, file space and 100 Mb web 
space.

Premium: $200 per year

Includes Chebucto Plus 56 K dialup PPP 
access, (no limit on how much you can use it), 
email mailbox with custom name, up to two 
mailing lists, file space and 200 Mb web 
space. High speed wireless access where 
available.

More information including how to sign up 
and available Extra Service options: 

               http://chebucto.ca/services
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